Important info and reminders from Rose Bay Secondary College

Writers day
Years 9 & 10
It's only one week until our Writers' Day! We have an amazing line-up of speakers and presenters, including award-winning young adult fantasy writer, Garth Nix. Click here to see the program and information on our other talented presenters.

P&C AGM and ordinary meeting
All years
The next Ordinary Meeting and the Annual General Meeting of the RBSC Parents and Citizens Association will be held on 10 March 2015 at 7:30 pm in the school Common Room. All members of the RBSC school community are warmly invited to attend. Nominations will be accepted at the meeting for all Executive positions. If you want to vote in any election of office bearers or on other issues you need to be a financial member of the Association. You can join before the meeting starts for $1 for the next year.

Basketballers needed
Year 7 girls
Any student or parent interested in their child playing in an exterior basketball competition on saturdays please email Susan Woodland at susan.woodland@bigpond.com. They will be playing under the RBSC name and uniform with student coaches for the school. Email Susan for further information.

---

Year 12 Half Yearly Exams
Yr 12
Year 12 students have their half yearly exams scheduled from 23 March to 2 April. Students are advised to revise all their work prior to the exams. Students have received their exam schedule and are advised to arrive 10 minutes before their exams. Any student who miss any exams due to illness is to supply a medical certificate when they apply for illness misadventure from the deputy principal.

---

School photo late payment info
all years
Information on how to order photos If you didn't get your school photo envelope to school is on our website here.

---

Year 12 fun photo
Year 12
Year 12 fun photo envelopes were given out on Firday and need to be returned with payment to the finance office by Friday 13 March. More details on our website.

---

Homework Centre
all years
Our school homework centre runs every Monday and Wednesday afternoons from 3:30 to 5:00 in the library. Students can attend one or both of these afternoons. There are tutors and a teacher present on both days. All welcome.

---

Recently updated
Assessment planners (yrs 9,10,11,12)
calendar

Useful links
Parent & student portal(Sentral)
DEC Student email
Edmodo
Canteen
Internal calendar
Library website
Curriculum pages (scope and sequence)
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